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Abstract 
This paper focuses on problems associated with aircraft sustainment related issues and illustrates how cracks that grow from small 
naturally occurring material discontinuities in operational aircraft behave. The example discussed in this paper, which is associated 
with crack growth under a representative maritime aircraft load spectrum, when taken in conjunction with previous studies into 
cracks growing under combat aircraft load spectra illustrates how for cracks that grow from naturally occurring material 
discontinuities under such operational load spectra there is generally little crack closure so that the crack growth history from its 
initial equivalent pre-crack size (EPS) through to final failure can be easily and accurately computed.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Czech Society for Mechanics. 
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1. Introduction 
The problems arising as a result of aging aircraft, rail and civil infrastructure have focused attention on tools for 
predicting the growth of cracks from small naturally occurring material discontinuities. In general the design of 
aerospace vehicles requires that all structures be designed in accordance with damage tolerance design principles 
which for military aircraft are detailed in the Joint Services Structural Guidelines JSSG2006 and in the USAF Damage 
Tolerant Design Handbook [1]. This design philosophy has evolved as a result of a number of high profile incidents 
some of which are reviewed in [2]. However, as explained in [3] the approaches and tools required for initial design 
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and for sustainment purposes differ. When discussing the equations needed to predict the growth of cracks from small 
naturally occurring material discontinuities it has been shown that there is generally little crack tip shielding (closure, 
etc.) associated with this problem set and that the ASTM ACR (adjusted compliance ratio) method can sometimes be 
used to determine an approximate da/dN versus ∆K relationship, see [3] for details. 
 
Nomenclature 
a crack length  
ai, af initial and final crack lengths 
a0 equivalent pre-crack size (EPS) 
ACR  adjusted compliance ratio 
B number of load blocks 
Bi, Bf initial and final blocks (or flight hours) 
da/dN increment in crack length per cycle  
da/dB increment in crack length per load block  
σmax maximum applied stress in a load cycle 
σmin minimum applied stress in a load cycle 
'σ stress range in a load cycle 
R stress ratio 
K stress intensity factor 
Kmax maximum applied stress intensity factor in a load cycle 
Kmin minimum applied stress intensity factor in a load cycle 
Kchar a characteristic stress intensity factor in a load cycle 
Kchar, thr the apparent threshold associated with the characteristic stress 
 intensity factor in a load cycle 
'K stress intensity range in a load cycle 
'Keff effective stress intensity range in a load cycle 
'Krms the rms  value of the effective stress intensity range in a load block 
Kop stress intensity factor at which a crack will first open 
'Kth threshold stress intensity range 
'Kthr apparent threshold stress intensity range 
'Keff, thr effective stress intensity threshold 
'Kop differene between the opening stress intensity factor and Kmin 
'Kopl long crack value of 'Kop 
E beta factor, i.e. the geometry correction factor 
D, m, p constants in the NASGRO crack growth equation  
ω constant in the exponential crack growth equation 
λ constant in the McEvily formulation for the decay of 'Kop with crack length 
A apparent cyclic fracture toughness in the Hartman-Schijve crack growth equation 
RAAF  Royal Australian Airforce 
SFH simulated flight hours 
EIFS equivalent initial flaw size 
LOV limit of validity 
 
In this context it is now known [4, 5] that for cracks that grow from small naturally occurring material 
discontinuities in operational aircraft and in full scale fatigue tests there is generally a linear relationship between the 
log of the crack depth/length and the number of cycles (or flight hours). This is shown in Figure 1 which presents the 
crack depth/length histories associated with a range of aircraft. This relationship can be written in the form [4], viz: 
 
 a = ao e(ω SFH)               (1) 
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where SFH is the number of  “simulated flight hours”, ω is a parameter that is geometry and load dependent, a is the 
crack depth/length and a0 is the initial crack-like flaw size (depth of the crack at the start of loading) which is referred 
to as the equivalent pre-crack size (EPS).  The relationship between EPS and the equivalent initial flaw size (EIFS) is 
explained in [3, 6]. As a first approximation the parameter ωis proportional to the cube of the maximum stress in the 
spectra Vmax>@The cubic approximation is now used by the Royal Australian Airforce (RAAF) for both the F/A-
18 Classic Hornet and the AP3C (Orion) fleets [7, 8]. Equation (1) is an extension of the Frost-Dugdale crack growth 
equation [10] which was originally developed for the growth of long cracks under constant amplitude loading. 
 
Fig. 1. Crack growth histories in a range of aircraft, from [5]. 
 
The problem of crack growth in operational aircraft is further simplified by the fact that it is now known [3, 11-14] 
that that for combat and civil transport aircraft true corrosion-fatigue interaction may not occur and that the effect of 
the environment on the growth of fatigue cracks from small naturally occurring material defects in combat and civil 
transport aircraft essentially decouples with the environment: 
 
x Creating material discontinuities of various sizes, which depend on the material and the level and nature of the 
corrosion damage, such that cracks subsequently grow from these discontinuities;  
x Growing existing cracks/discontinuities during extended periods of inactivity. 
This means that for combat and civil transport aircraft the environment has little effect on growth that occurs in flight 
[3, 11-14]. This, in turn, simplifies the determination of the appropriate inspection intervals/repair time scale(s). It 
also means that when establishing the Limit of Validity (LOV) of civil transport aircraft, which is defined as the period 
in which the aircraft is free from widespread fatigue damage (WFD), ground based full scale tests can be performed 
without an attempt to mimic the operational environment and that, as per [14], an additional scatter factor, to account 
for the variability due to environmental effects, is not required. 
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 In this paper we illustrate how the Hartman-Schijve variant of the NASGRO equation, see [3], can be used to 
compute the growth of small sub mm cracks growing under a measured operational RAAF AP3C (Orion) load 
spectrum. This example highlights how, when taken in conjunction with previous studies [15, 17] into cracks growing 
under combat aircraft load spectra, for cracks that grow from naturally occurring material discontinuities under such 
operational load spectra, there is little crack closure so that the crack growth history can be easily and accurately 
computed. It is also shown that the crack growth histories associated with a large number of full scale aircraft can be 
approximated by a single non dimensional master curve. This finding suggests that the use of crack growth equations 
that have significantly more than four disposable constants is questionable. 
2. Computing crack growth associated with aircraft sustainment related problems 
It is now known [3] that the growth of cracks from small naturally occurring material discontinuities can often be 
computed using the Hartman-Schijve variant of the NASGRO crack growth equation, i.e. equation (2), with the 
constants obtained from long crack data and setting crack closure to be zero and then using a small value of 'Kthr. The 
NASGRO equation can be written in the form: 
 
    da/dN = D 'Keff(m-p) ('Keff - 'Keff,thr)p/(1-Kmax/A)q       (2) 
 
where    'Keff = 'Kmax – 'Kop          (3) 
 
and     ΔKop = (1-e-λa) ΔKopl          (4) 
 
The Hartman-Schijve variant is obtained from equation (2) by setting m = p and q = p/2. In this formulation D is a 
constant, Kmax and Kmin are the maximum and minimum values of K seen in a cycle, ΔKopl is the long crack value of 
ΔKop (= Kop - Kmin), Kop is the value of the stress intensity factor at which the crack first opens, λ is a material dependent 
constant and the terms  'Kthr and A are best interpreted as parameters chosen so as to fit the measured da/dN versus 
'K data, see [3] for more details. It has also been shown [3, 15-17] that variations in the small crack length histories 
can be modelled by allowing for small changes in the value of 'Kthr. The review paper [3] also illustrated how this 
approach can be used to compute the crack growth history seen in operational aircraft via the problem of crack growth 
in the 1969 General Dynamics, now Lockheed Martin, F-111 wing fatigue test which used a representative F-111 
usage spectrum. (An early F-111 in-flight failure was largely responsible for the USAF adopting a damage tolerance 
approach [1].)  Examples of how this approach can be used to compute crack growth from etch pits at both low and 
high Kt features under representative combat aircraft flight load spectra are given in [15]. It was also mentioned in [3] 
that for cracks that grow from small naturally occurring material discontinuities under operational loading, which as 
mentioned above generally see little effects of closure, that the characteristic K approach outlined in the USAF 
Damage Tolerance Design Handbook [1] is also often a useful approach. This was illustrated [3] by considering a 
range of (small) crack growth tests in 7050-T7451 under both an operational F/A-18 (Hornet) flight load spectrum 
and FALLSTAFF, which is an industry standard combat aircraft spectrum. In each case it was shown that da/dN could 
be expressed as: 
 
    da/dN = 7x 10-10 ('Krms - 'Krms,thr)2/(1-Kmax/A)        (5) 
                                                                                                                                                                                             
where  'σrms  is the root mean square value of the stress in the spectrum, E is the geometry correction (beta) factor, 
Krms (= E 'σrms√(Sais theroot mean square value of 'K and the term 'Krms,thr is the equivalent threshold value of 
'Krms. It was also shown [3] that this equation corresponded to the constant amplitude representation for the growth 
of both long and short cracks in this material, see [3] for more details. 
2.1. Crack growth under a representative RAAF AP3C (Orion) spectrum 
To illustrate how the Hartman-Schijve variant of the NASGRO equation can be used to compute the growth of 
cracks from small naturally occurring material discontinuities under an operational load spectra let us consider the 
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data presented in [19] for the growth of small cracks, both for an “as machined” specimen and a specimen with etch 
pits, in a high Kt (‘double-ear’) specimen with a gross Kt of 5 made from a 3.175 mm thick 7075-T6 aluminium  plate 
subjected to a Royal Australian Airforce (RAAF) FCA-351 load spectrum with a peak remote stress of 139 MPa. The 
machined surface finish was to simulate the surface finish seen in reamed holes present in F/A-18 structure. The etched 
surface finish was to imitate one of the surface treatments applied to certain F/A-18 components, see [19] for details. 
The test specimens described in [19] had a working section of 114.3 mm (long) by 38.1 mm (wide) and a close up 
view of the local geometry is shown in Figure 2. The FCA-351 spectrum is a block load spectrum that is a 
representation of the load time history seen at the lower front spar inboard area near the inboard engine, see [20] for 
more details.  It was developed from the fleet operational usage data collected from 1991 through 1997. One block 
consists of 1,264,912 cycles. This corresponds to 15,000 hrs and one load block represents the nominal design life of 
the aircraft. 
 
As in [16], which studied the growth of long cracks in tests in this material, crack growth was computed using the 
Harman-Schijve variant of the NASGRO equation, i.e. equation (2) with m = p, q = p/2 and p = 2. However, since in 
this instance we are analysing cracks that grow from small naturally occurring material discontinuities closure effects 
were set to zero, as recommended in [3] for this class of problems. The values of D and A used in the analysis were 
as given in [16, 17] for this material so that the crack growth equation became: 
 
    da/dN = 1.86 10-9 [(ΔK – ΔKthr)2/(1-Kmax/111)        (6) 
 
The resultant measured and computed crack length histories are shown in Figure 3 where we see good agreement both 
for the “as machined” and the “etched” specimens. This analysis used ΔKthr = 0.3 MPa √m for the “etched” specimen 
and ΔKthr = 0.93 MPa √m for the “as machined” specimen. It should be noted that, as in [20], this specimen was 
subjected to a number of repeating load blocks with one load block corresponding to 15,000 flight hours, see [20] for 
more details. 
 
   
 
Fig. 2. Schematic of the local specimen geometry, from [19]. 
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Fig. 3. Measured and computed crack growth histories. 
 
3. A non-dimensional master curve representation of crack growth in full scale structures 
It was shown in [3] that, as a result of the Hartman-Schijve variant of the NASGRO equation with closure set to 
zero being able to accurately compute the growth of cracks from small naturally occurring material discontinuities 
under operational load spectra, when the crack length is small with respect to the dimensions of the panel, so that the 
beta function (E) is (as a first approximation) relatively independent of the crack length, and there are a large number 
of load blocks (B) to failure then, ignoring the region where K approaches its toughness, the crack length histories 
associated with centre cracked and surface cracked specimens often conform (approximately) to the master curve: 
 
 (B-Bi)/(Bf -Bi) =1- ln(a/af) / ln(ai/af)         (7) 
 
regardless of the nature of the load spectra. Here Bi and Bf and ai and af are the starting and end values of the number 
of load blocks (or simulated flight hours) and crack length respectively. At this point it should be noted that, as 
explained in [3], as the crack size approaches its critical length we need to account for Kmax approaching its fracture 
toughness. However, this effect often tends to be small and, as shown in [3], generally only affects the region a/af > 
0.75. It was also explained in [3] that a similar deviation from equation (7) occurs as the crack length approaches the 
initial discontinuity size. As a result the slope of the (B-Bi)/(Bf -Bi) versus I(a) (= 1- ln(a/af)/ln(ai/af)) curves sometimes 
differs slightly from that suggested by equation (7). Figure 4, which presents the crack growth histories shown in 
Figure 1 plotted as per equation (7), reveals that, allowing for scatter and errors in the crack length measurements, this 
master curve representation also often holds (approximately) for crack growth in full scale aircraft structures subjected 
to a range of operational load spectra. The values of Bi and Bf and ai and af used in this figure are given in Table 1.  
Given that it has been shown [3]  that this master curve representation also holds for crack growth in centre cracked 
and surface cracked specimens tested under a wide range of load spectra this finding suggests that the use of crack 
growth equations that have significantly more than four disposable constants is questionable. 
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Fig. 4. Non-dimensional crack growth histories in a range of aircraft. 
Table 1: Full-Scale Fatigue Test and In-Service Crack Growth Data Summary, from [5] 
Aircraft Test - Location Description Material Bi, Bf, ai, af 
(Flight hours, Flight hours, 
mm, mm) 
F/A-18 IFOSTP (FT46) Y598 frame vertical tail stub radius. Manoeuvre + 
buffet spectrum. 
Al7050-T7451 258, 7840, 0.00602, 4.05 
F/A-18 IFOSTP (FT55) Y453 bulkhead web taper Al7050-T7451 2314, 11737, 0.0325, 1.1933 
F/A-18 OEM (ST16) Y453 Web Taper Al7050-T7451 4500, 8700, 0.0983, 0.917 
USN P3C lower wing weep hole Al7075-T6511 14238, 16390, 5.976, 15.65 
Swiss Mirage wing bolt hole (BH) No.2 
 
AU4SG  
(Similar to 
Al2014-T6) 
3343, 4675, 3.83, 6.32 
Australian (DSTO) Mirage wing blind BH main spar AU4SG  24335, 31872, 0.35, 8.75 
Australian F111 lower wing FAS 281 location, fuel flow groove (FFG). Al2024-T851 0.1, 3704, 0.027, 2.35  
OEM (A4) F-111 lower wing pivot fFitting (WPF) fuel flow hole (FFH) No.58  D6ac 6400,12000, 0.159, 3.71 
F-111 (A4) WPF splice BH Al2024-T851  6600, 16600, 0.40, 4.32 
F-111 (A4) WPF splice BH D6ac 18000, 20000, 1.38, 2.27 
USAF T-37A Wing steel splice strap radius. 1.27mm initial flaw. 4340 steel 0, 14602 ,1.27, 5.88 
USAF F-16 wing. BH 12L/Spar 6 Zone III  Al7475-T7351 5000, 16000, 0.58, 8.78 
USAF F-16 wing. BH RP-10 Zone III Al7475-T7351 11000, 16000, 0.36, 3.63 
Australian PC9 wing spar BH Al2024-T3511 20906, 434014, 0.044, 3.07 
USAF A-7D lower wing BH. Here one block was assumed to represent 200 
flight hours.  
Al7075-T6 7992, 17282, 2.91, 15.7 
USAF F-4 lower wing skin BH Al7075-T651 3800.8, 11773, 0.103, 2.27 
Israeli Mantra Jet lower wing assess panel hole. 1 mm crack induced after 
40,000 flights. 
Al7475-T7351 48869, 63543, 2.27, 10.9 
Australian Mustang P51D lower wing skin BH. Note constant amplitude 
loading. Specimen No. 40. 
Al24 S-T  170856, 47683, 1.27, 4.34 
RAAF Aermacchi MB326H In-service wing spar BH failure. One flight 
assumed = 1 hr. 
Al7075 T6 1292, 1895, 0.3612, 3.796 
RAAF F111 wing in-service – upper FFH No. 13 (hours from last cold proof D6ac 336, 893, 6.95, 11.36 
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load test (CPLT)) 
RAAF F111 wing in-service – stiffener runout (SRO) No. 2. (hours from last 
CPLT) 
D6ac 1.5, 448, 0.338, 1.095 
RAAF Mirage BH#2 lower spar AU4SG 904, 2003, 0.11, 0.58 
 
4. Conclusion 
This paper has discussed the problem of crack growth from small naturally occurring material discontinuities under 
operational load spectra. In this context it has been noted that for combat and civil transport aircraft the problem of 
corrosion and fatigue decouple thereby simplifying the problem of assessing crack growth in operational aircraft. It 
has been shown how the Hartman-Schijve variant of the NASGRO equation can be used to accurately compute the 
growth of small cracks under a measured RAAF AP3C (Orion) load spectrum. When taken in conjunction with 
previous studies into cracks that grow from small naturally occurring material discontinuities under combat aircraft 
load spectra [15, 17] this highlights how for cracks that grow from naturally occurring material discontinuities under 
such operational load spectra there is little crack closure so that the crack growth history can be easily and accurately 
computed. It has also been shown that, allowing for experimental error, it would appear that crack growth in a range 
of full scale aircraft structures subjected to representative flight load spectra often conforms to the simple master 
equation presented in [3].  
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